
                                You Don’t Know Me 
 

 

Chapter: 01   Rose In Trouble 

 

She was arrested in Eno’s dinner at twelve o’clock. She was eating eggs and 

drinking coffee. A late breakfast, not lunch. She was wet and tired after a long walk 

in heavy rain. All the way from the church to the edge of the town. She was not afraid 

at all still continuously asking the cops the reason behind arresting her. 

 ‘’Why you arrested me? asked Miss. Rose. 

 ‘’We need your statement’’ said the cops. ‘’I already have given my statement; I’ve 

told everything I saw’’ said Rose. Cops told her to wait for them to reach the police 

station. Walking down the police station with four cops around makes her feel 

completely like a culprit. Her phone was continuously ringing. Cops told her to put 

her mobile on silent. How long it will take? asked Rose. ‘’Our officer is waiting for you 

Miss. Rose, kindly this way’’ told the cops. They reached a room where it was dark 

and yet no other existence. A chair and a table in the centre with a terrifying yellow 

light that makes the atmosphere more mysterious. Once she was scared but told 

herself to stay calm. ‘’Miss.Rose is here Officer’’ told the cops. Officer who was busy 

in writing something told her to sit. She was walking towards the chair slowly and sat 

down.  

Officer said nothing for a minute and was continuously writing a document. ‘’Officer 

would you please start taking my statement, I’ve to leave as soon as possible.’’ Said 

Rose. Officer looked at her and was mesmerized for a moment. ‘’I’m saying 

something to you officer. Aren’t you listening?’’  

She repeated ‘’ Officer?’’.  

‘’Oh I’m sorry Miss. Rose. Sorry for the inconvenience. I’m Investigator detective 

sergeant John David.  I’ll ask you some question and um ah I mean you have to 

answer them. He was completely confused and astonished. It’s hard for me to ask 

these question but I have to. Rose was a little surprised and asked ‘’What do you 

mean by this officer?’’. Well Miss.Rose you’re suspected as a killer in Mr. Finn 

William’s murder case. ‘’  

He was acting very nicely as he liked her from the first moment he saw her. ‘’Miss. 

Rose Are you ok?’’  

She dolled up her energy that was completely lost after listening those words. 

‘’Officer, you may take my statement again’’ said Rose by gathering all her courage. 

Officer John liked her energy and gave a satisfying smile to her and started adjusting 

papers to write her statement. Tell me everything you saw. ‘’You work for CNN as a 

Reporter Miss. Rose Marley? Why were you at the church that day. I want to know 

every single detail of that day.  



‘’I was working on a project, with one of my colleagues, we had to cover many 

streets in search of old age home NGO’s that don’t get proper funding. 

 After we were done with our work we were walking down the street and I left my 

colleague Pratt in front of King’s road and I continued walking as I have to reach the 

church. ‘’So you visit the church daily?’’ asked Officer. ‘’No every Thursday and this 

was the worst Thursday visit I ever had’’ said Rose. She was very saddened while 

telling this. John can see the pain through her eyes and he was worried for her. He 

knew she has been trapped in a very difficult situation. He asked her where you saw 

the dead body? 

 She closed her eyes and a tear fall from her eyes. John wanted to console her but 

he was hopeless, he couldn’t stop himself from wiping her tears but he had to control 

his emotion. He is an officer and it was his duty to ask in each and every aspect as 

he was investigating this case. Once again she gathered all her courage and started 

telling him everything she saw. I was praying in the church alone. I always offer my 

prayer when there are few or no people at all. I find it more peaceful. I heard a 

scream while I was praying I turned around and watched everywhere if I could see 

any presence. I ignored it and continued to pray. She closed her eyes and took a 

deep breath. Officer told her not to fear and tell everything she experienced that 

night. I was walking at the backyard of church when I was done praying. I saw a 

wallet on the ground I picked it up to find the owner of the wallet.  

‘’You shouldn’t have picked it Miss. Rose’’ said Mr. John this is where you made a 

mistake.’’ 

 ‘’I find it as a responsibility to pick it up and hand over it to its owner.’’ Said Rose. 

‘’The owner is dead now’’ said Mr. john while stabbing his hands on the table. ‘’Why 

were you walking at the backyard of the church it leads to white graveyard’’ said Mr. 

John. ‘’I visit my parents grave after my prayer every Thursday.’’ said Rose with pain 

in her eyes. ‘’Sorry to heard that.’’ Said John 

‘’Officer I had a glance, I saw a man coming out of the Green Cage heading towards 

the other way. I walked faster I wasn’t getting good vibes. There was no doubt that 

this man was into something mysterious. I headed towards him to find what’s awful 

happening over there. I was sure the scream I just heard in the church and this man 

are co-related. ‘’you shouldn’t have followed him Miss. Rose’’ said John.  

‘’I’m a reporter Officer I think you’re forgetting this.’’ replied rose with raising her 

eyebrows.  ‘’you have told this in your McCoy connection with previous statement 

that you saw the dead body exactly where you saw the man. There was no other 

presence over there except you and the dead man. This is where your statement 

was suspected to be faulty and we called you for verifying it again.’’ said Officer 

John. 

 

 



 ‘’Officer you want to say I killed the man, why would I do that and why would I call 

the cops after that’’ rose replied angrily.’’ 

 ‘’Criminals often do that, easy way to save themselves and play victim.’’ Said Officer 

John. With a slight smile on her face she stood up and walked towards his chair, 

‘’Officer I would never do that’’. John could see the truthfulness in her eyes.  Officer 

was very sure and had a trust on her statement as he was very satisfied on this point 

as he could read her eyes clearly.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Chapter 02    The Deadly Secret 

Driving fast, john was continuously thinking about Rose. ‘’Woah! Slow boy. Take it 

easy’’ said Robert sitting next to John. He is one of the dearest friend of John since 

old-school. John wasn’t listening at all and keep on driving fast and suddenly he 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


